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  101, Queen Victoria Street 
  London, E.C. 

 
My dear friend in Jesus, 

 

  I have had much care about you and the work in Sweden since 

your last. We do not seem to have any clear light upon what we ought to do, and although 

really very anxious to do something, do not see the way plain.  But we are still waiting for the 

Lord to give us a settled conviction we must go forward and then we will act at once. You 

know we can go quick when we will make up our minds and we will not forget, how can we 

forget Sweden!  

 

  About you, we wish we could advise you now what to do. Please 

write us again. The Lord may speak His will to us through you. 

 

  And I hope it is well with you in the Lord. Well. That you are 

gaining ground.  Remember it is those who know to keep, who get rich. Not so much those 

who get a great deal, as those with learn how to hold fast what they do get and add it to what 

they received before. You must keep fast what the Lord has given you, what he does give you 

today, add a little more the next day, and all the days and will be Rich in divine things – in 

love, and mercy, and truth, and power, and joy. Satan will try to rob you. He will try to 

prevent you adding to your store but Jesus has conquered Him and you therefore shall always 

Conquer also. Do you believe it? Do you see how you shall become rich in faith like Abraham 

– strong in faith like David; careless by faith like Paul; perfect by faith like your Saviour? 

Hallelujah. If thou cans´t but believe all things are possible to him that believieth.  

 

  I am wonderfully better again in body. God is good to me and 

always good and now when I much need strength. He is making me feel wonderfully strong. 

Thank you dear Friend for praying for me. Do not think I can forget you because I so seldom 

write. I write little to anyone with my own hand. I have so many things to do. 

 

  You belong to us. We count you one of The Salvation Army, 

saved and sanctified wholly, and ready for all the Master´s holy will. 

 

  I have been in Paris. The work is good. Many are saved really. 

Praise the Lord. Miss Booth is not well, she is only weak, pray for her. The Holy Ghost alone 

keeps her dear body able to go on. It is a continual miracle. Miss Soper has now left her and 

gone home, her father compels her, she has many things to suffer for Christ´s sake. She is a 

loss to my sister at present. 

 

  Write me oftener. We love and serve one King, one Lord though 

waters are between – in Him we have fellowship. 

 

  Remember me to your Sister – to those O people – I forget the 

name – to the Bjorkmans – to all. I pray for you. 

 

  Yours affectionately in Jesus who loved us 

 

  W. Bramwell Booth 

 
Miss Ouchterlony 
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